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Epoca
Il Morandini
Annali d'igiene
They thought ghosts didn't exist . . .But when Aladdin?s parents discover food is being stolen from their restaurant, he and
his friends decide to investigate.Soon, Aladdin notices a strange boy - dressed in short trousers, despite the freezing cold.
But as hard as he tries to catch him, the boy always disappears - leaving no tracks in the fresh snow. Before long, Aladdin
and his friends are pulled into a web of secrets and history, treasure and crime.Can they uncover the mystery of the curious
Silver Boy?

Sipario
Agatha Mistery and her cousin travel to Venice to investigate the theft of an ancient crown during the Carnevale
celebrations.
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The Crown of Venice
Geronimo's sister Thea Stilton narrates this tale packed with action, mystery, and friendship! When the Thea Sisters' friend
Ashvin is in trouble, they rush to his aid . . . in India! Ashvin has been bringing the monkeys that live in the big city back to
their natural jungle environment. But the monkeys have suddenly started stealing jewels! Someone must be behind this
terrible theft. Can the Thea Sisters solve the mystery?

Cineforum
Tre agenti speciali in missione nel passato per risolvere ogni tipo di mistero! Carson City, Nevada, 1877. Il rapinatore
gentiluomo Black Bart minaccia di rubare un carico di lingotti d’argento in viaggio su un treno diretto in Nebraska. Se il
bandito dovesse farcela, la fiducia degli americani nei treni crollerebbe e la ferrovia potrebbe chiudere per sempre: un
disastro per la Storia futura! Ce la faranno Tom, Josh e Annika a sventare la rapina?

America primo amore
A perfect murder A faceless witness A lone courtroom champion knows the whole truth . . . and he's only thirteen years old
Meet Theodore Boone In the small city of Strattenburg, there are many lawyers, and though he's only thirteen years old,
Theo Boone thinks he's one of them. Theo knows every judge, policeman, court clerk--and a lot about the law. He dreams of
being a great trial lawyer, of a life in the courtroom. But Theo finds himself in court much sooner than expected. Because he
knows so much--maybe too much--he is suddenly dragged into the middle of a sensational murder trial. A cold-blooded
killer is about to go free, and only Theo knows the truth. The stakes are high, but Theo won't stop until justice is served.
Brimming with the intrigue and suspense that made John Grisham a #1 international bestseller and the undisputed master
of the legal thriller, Theodore Boone: Kid Lawyer will keep readers guessing and pages turning.

Dizionario dei film 1998
An out-of-work actor, Hercules Feltwright, stumbles into a job tutoring Willet Goody, the only child of a widow living in a
large, lonely house. Willet quickly involves his tutor in the search to discover the truth about his father. The mystery unfolds
with the discovery of hidden treasure, a gypsy séance, and the frightening exploration of the tomb of Midas Goody.

The Splat: Coloring the '90s (Nickelodeon)
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Outwitting the Devil
In this first volume of the collected talks and essays of Paramahansa Yogananda, readers will journey through some littleknown and seldom-explained aspects of meditation, life after death, healing, and the power of the mind.

Manituana
Rivista popolare di politica, lettere e scienze sociali
"The '90s were all that, so we're bringing them back! Your favorite childhood cartoons come together in this very grown-up
coloring book"--Page 4 of cover.

L'elettricista rivista mensile di elettrotecnica
Dizionario di tutti i film
The Stinky Cheese Vacation
It was spring in New Mouse City! I love to celebrate the season with my fellow mice by exchanging chocolate eggs and
competing in a confectionary challenge. This year, there was also a special exhibition of priceless jeweled Mousebergé eggs
in town. Then one of the Mousebergé eggs was stolen and it was up to me to find it! Squeak! Could I chase it down?

Goody Hall
Theodore Boone: Kid Lawyer
Il Mereghetti: Le schede
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To save their threatened utopian community of Iroquois, Irish, and Scots during the start of the American Revolution,
Mohawk chief Joseph Brant and a group of warriors go on a restless journey that takes them from New York to Canada, to
the salons of Georgian London and the heart of the British Empire, in the latest work by a critically acclaimed collective of
Italian writers known as Wu Ming.

Furto alle cascate del Niagara
Unlimited Power
The fabulous, jet-setting mysteries continue with hip and headstrong Agatha ready to solve the case! Agatha and her cousin
Dash have been summoned to Niagara Falls. Priceless jewels have gone missing from the hotel room of a famous opera
singer—it is believed to be the work of Canada’s most notorious thief, Ratmusqué. Will Agatha be able to solve the
mystery?

Saints: The Story of the Church of Jesus Christ in the Latter Days: Volume 2
Il Segno dell'io
The Chocolate Chase (Geronimo Stilton #67)
La domenica del Corriere supplemento illustrato del Corriere della sera
Furto alle cascate del Niagara. Agatha Mistery. Vol .4
Man's Eternal Quest
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Dizionario enciclopedico italiano
Save the White Whale!
Politica, cultura, economia.

La perla del Bengala. Agatha Mistery. Vol. 2
Minerva rassegna internazionale
La Fiera letteraria
While on vacation at the Bay of Whales with Petunia Pretty Paws, Geronimo Stilton comes across a great white whale that
needs his help.

Segnocinema
Originally written in 1938 but never published due to its controversial nature, an insightful guide reveals the seven
principles of good that will allow anyone to triumph over the obstacles that must be faced in reaching personal goals.

Lessico universale italiano
“Il” Diavoletto
Aspirante detective dal fiuto straordinario, gira il mondo insieme all’imbranato cugino Larry, al fedele maggiordomo e al
gatto Watson per risolvere i misteri più intricati. In un hotel alle Cascate del Niagara è stato commesso un furto:
Ratmusqué, il ladro più ricercato del Canada, ha svaligiato la cassaforte di una famosa cantante lirica, sparendo nel nulla
con un tesoro di gioielli dal valore incalcolabile. Solo i cugini Mistery, inseguendolo tra fitte foreste popolate da alci e orsi
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bruni, potranno batterlo in astuzia!

Rassegna settimanale della stampa estera
Thea Stilton and the Prince's Emerald
This self-help guide shows the reader step-by-step how to perform at their peak while gaining emotional and financial
freedom, attaining leadership and self-confidence, and winning the confidence of others. It should enable the reader to gain
the knowledge and courage to remake themselves.

L'espresso
The Heist at Niagara Falls #4
Aspirante detective dal fiuto straordinario, gira il mondo insieme all’imbranato cugino Larry, al fedele maggiordomo e al
gatto Watson per risolvere i misteri più intricati. La favolosa perla del Bengala è stata rubata dal tempio della dea Kalì e il
custode del prezioso gioiello sembra svanito nel nulla. I cugini Mistery fanno le valigie e saltano sul primo aereo per l’India.
A destinazione li aspettano l’eccentrico zio Raymond e un incontro ravvicinato con serpenti e tigri feroci

La rapina del secolo. Tom O'Clock
Saints, Vol. 2: No Unhallowed Hand covers Church history from 1846 through 1893. Volume 2 narrates the Saints’ expulsion
from Nauvoo, their challenges in gathering to the western United States and their efforts to settle Utah's Wasatch Front.
The second volume concludes with the dedication of the Salt Lake Temple.

The Silver Boy
I, Geronimo Stilton, was finishing up work one evening when I opened a letter from Uncle Stingysnout. He needed to see me
immediately! I headed straight to Penny Pincher Castle for what I thought would be a nice visit but my uncle put me straight
to work. Moldy mozzarella, what a terrible vacation!
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ROMANCE ACTION & ADVENTURE MYSTERY & THRILLER BIOGRAPHIES & HISTORY CHILDREN’S YOUNG ADULT FANTASY
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